City Manager Report for July 2, 2020

City Manager’s Office
- Council Request 0083 (Wink)- https://Englewoodgov.civicweb.net/document/92271 - Water and Sewer Tap Fees
- Council Request 0119 (Stone) - https://Englewoodgov.civicweb.net/document/92140 - Canine Corral Upkeep
- Council Request 0120 (Stone) - https://Englewoodgov.civicweb.net/document/92319 - Off Leash Calls and Citations
- Council Request 0121 (Stone) - https://Englewoodgov.civicweb.net/document/92225 - Park Ranger Costs
- Council Request 0124 (Stone) - https://Englewoodgov.civicweb.net/document/92398 - Co-responder Costs and Duties

Community Development

- Daily Englewood Trolley ridership:
  June 22: 294       June 26: 259
  June 23: 258       June 29: 331
  June 24: 259       June 30: 319
  June 25: 269

Finance
- City received approximately $650,000 in CARES Act funding reimbursement.
- Effective July 1, 2020 we made the transition to our new online payment processor a move that has been in the works for 2+ years with help from the Accounting division. We are continuing to work with Community Development regarding the STR licensing via Lodging/MUNIRevs as well as compiling needed data for the DDA.

Parks, Recreation, Library and Golf

Parks
- Basketball overlay project continues. Cushing and Centennial have been resurfaced. Romans, Bates and Jason next on the list. New nets and some new backboards will be installed.
- Parks beautification day held at the ERC. Park Crews trimmed trees, bushes, weeded, picked up trash, cleaned flower beds and parking lot.

Recreation
- National Parks and Recreation recognize July as Parks and Recreation Month!
• The Train at Belleview has received the all clear to open! Online ticket sales will start on July 8th. The train will start running on July 13. COVID restrictions will be in place: Pre-purchase tickets in advance, half capacity (40 riders per hour), every other seat occupied, cleaning in between train rides, half hour break mid-day for deeper cleaning, distancing while waiting in line for the train and ticket station, etc.
• As a reminder the Farm will not open this season.
• Pavilion rentals begin this month with limitations – 50 or fewer per pavilion and follow social distancing guidelines.
• A few recreation classes are starting live. All classes are limited in number and are spaced out to not run concurrently.
• Both facilities closed Sat July 4 and open hours on Fri July 3:
  o Malley 8am – 1pm
  o ERC 6am – 1pm
• No indoor rentals pickleball/table tennis yet
• **Visit count for week of June 15-21**
  o ERC 504 (last week was 511) includes swimming
  o MRC 204 (last week was 191)

**Aquatics**
• Pirates Cove has opened another 100 slots allowing 250 individuals in the facility during one of the 3-time blocks. Residents can reserve 3 days in advance and Non-Residents 2 days in advance. Time blocks are 10am-12pm, 1pm-3pm and 4-6pm. Beat the heat and head on over to Pirates Cove!

**Library**
**Curbside Pickup:**
• Over 1,000 curbside pickups so far for library materials check-outs and computer prints. (Woohoo!) This isn’t counting take-and-makes.
• Library is working on implementing a new system so people don’t have to schedule a specific time, but just pick a day.
• We’ll also be adding Saturday pickups as of July 18th.

**Summer Reading:**
• About 20% of our Summer Reading kids have picked up their first round of prizes. All of them have chosen to do the program again. We expect families to continue to claim prizes over then few weeks. We also expect there to be a few new registrations when the next library newsletter goes out to families.
• **KidStage is officially cancelled for this summer due to COVID restrictions.**
• Storytime in the Park was well received. We had 22 people at each program (7 families at 9:30 and 9 families at 10). We are planning to hold storytimes in the park on Fridays from July 10th through August 14th. We are also looking at the possibility of having them through September if the weather holds out. We will be rotating through Duncan Park and Bates Logan Park.

**Reopening planning:**
• Added a “Bookable Seats” module to our LibCal registrations, so patrons will be able to self-schedule computer appointments or make a reservation by talking to a staff member.
• We are planning to allow patrons to come in to use the computers starting Monday, 7/13.

**Police Department**
• Arapahoe County Sheriff, Tyler Brown, announced today that they will be accepting probable cause felony arrests effective July 15th. Other restrictions such as accepting probable cause misdemeanor arrests will be accepted in the not too distant future.

**Utilities**
• Utility crews are in the process of locating a leak in the water main at the intersection of Lehigh and Elati. Customers that have been experiencing a pressure issue have been contacted. By closing an isolation valve in Elati, pressure is now restored to affected customers. Crews are continuing their efforts to repair the leak.

**Communications**

**ENGLEWOOD IN THE NEWS**
*Englewood Police ahead of reform curve*
*2020 Fortune/IBM Watson Health 100 Top Hospitals List*
*Colorado Restaurants Are Still Struggling Even As The State Eases Coronavirus Capacity Restrictions*

**FACEBOOK**
• **Frame De Art** mentioned the City of Englewood in their posts this week:
  - June 29, 2020 – Jersey frames
  - June 25, 2020 – Chamoru Cuisine
• **Greater Englewood Chamber of Commerce** mentioned the City of Englewood in their post this week and shared Denver Westword's article about the best patios and outdoor dining, “Way to go City of Englewood, CO - Government we made the list of "Ten Great Patios & Outdoor Dining Areas for Summer.” Thanks Denver Westword #WeveGotThisEnglewood #EnglewoodStrong #SupportLocalBusinesses.” To see the post, click here.
• **Arapahoe County Government** mentioned the City of Englewood in their post this week saying, A reminder from the City of Englewood, CO - Government - Businesses that received a relief grant from the City of Englewood are required to deduct those funds from the eligible funding they may qualify for from Arapahoe County. To see the post, click here.
• **Swedish Medical Center** mentioned the City of Englewood in their post this week and shared the Englewood Recovery Webinar - Staying Health During COVID 19. The post said, "As always, the health and safety of our patients and caregivers is our top priority.
  - Over the last few months we have become aware that many in our community have not sought medical care for their urgent health care needs unrelated to COVID-19 due to fear and uncertainty about the safety of hospitals.
  - We want to assure our community about the numerous additional protocols we have implemented to ensure your safety.
Thanks to City of Englewood, CO - Government Mayor Linda Olson, and Dr. Monique Butler, chief medical officer at Swedish, for sharing this important message. Take a moment to watch below.
#caringduringcovid19 #safety #hospitalsafety #weareswedish HCA Healthcare HealthONE"
To see the post, click here.

- Greater Englewood Chamber of Commerce mentioned the City of Englewood in their post this week and shared the Englewood Recovery Webinar - Staying Health During COVID 19. The post said "Check out the latest Englewood Recovery Webinar video focusing on staying healthy during Covid 19. Thank you the City of Englewood, CO - Government and Swedish Medical Center. To see the post, click here.
- Englewood Historic Preservation Society 501c3 The latest video all about Swedish Medical Center is out! Thank you to the City of Englewood, CO - Government for allowing us to be part of this ongoing series! To see the post, click here.

TWITTER
- FrameDeArt mentioned the City of Englewood in a post this week saying, "Loving these all over town, we had to get one for our wall, 12 ft tall! What gives you hope? Stop by and check it out, great work Koko Bayer! #Community #Hope #Mural #KoKoNoFilter #DoingMyPartCO #projectspreadhope #inthistogether @newsenglewoodco @TruVueGlazing
- Pop Culture Brews Podcast mentioned the City of Englewood in a post this week saying, "All my #colorado #beer loving, #boardgames playing peeps. Go take your #games too #thetabletoptap in @NewsEnglewoodCO. They have 20+ #beers on tap, wine, mead and a #Greyhound named Guy-brush http://tabletoptap.com. Click here to read the thread.
- Bottoms Up Colorado mentioned the City of Englewood in their post, saying "Colorado is Brewing Things. RT @AmazingNerdShow: RT @popculturebrews: All my #colorado #beer loving, #boardgames playing peeps. Go take your #games too #thetabletoptap in @NewsEnglewoodCO. Click here to read the thread.
- Senator Jeff Bridges mentioned the City of Englewood in his post, saying “Today’s Virtual Legislative Update was SO. EXCITING. Thanks to Sheridan Mayor Tara Beiter-Fluhr @tbfluhr and @NewsEnglewoodCO Mayor Linda Olson for joining to give the local perspective, and to everyone who gave us an hour of their Sunday afternoon on Zoom! #coleg #copolitics. Click here to read the thread.

EVENTS
- Virtual 8th Annual Jeremy Bitner Fallen Officer 5K/10K Run/Walk – June 1 to 30
Sign up on our website as if you were participating in person at www.bitnermemorialfund.org, and complete your own 5k run/walk or 10k run between June 1 – June 30, 2020. Learn more here.

WEBSITE
- Coronavirus Recovery Center
- Coronavirus Resource Center